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Abstract summary  

Functional approaches are gaining considerable traction in ecology. 

Expanding the functional trait-based conceptual framework to soil 

organisms has been slowed by the lack of standardized semantic and 

methods. The Biological and Ecological Traits of Soil Invertebrates 

database (BETSI, https://portail.betsi.cnrs.fr/) is a European database 

dedicated specifically to soil organisms’ traits. This open database 

now gathers 129 185 entries on 44 413 species and 56 traits coming 

from about 2000 literature references and is linked to a thesaurus 

defining each trait. In this presentation, we will give an overview 

of the database and of its multiple associated research projects. With 

more than 20 articles, four PhD thesis conducted on various taxonomic 

groups and land uses/soil types, and multiple collaborative projects, 

e.g. on soil invertebrates feeding preferences or earthworm 

distribution in France, the database offers many opportunities to 

improve our knowledge on the functional facet of soil biodiversity. 

Most publications using or citing BETSI aimed to clarify the 

relationships between functional traits and habitat or environmental 

stressors. We will further highlight the main perspectives and future 

directions on functional traits research in soil ecology in order to 

advance the monitoring and conservation of soil biodiversity.  

Keywords: functional traits, soil fauna, database, standardisation, 

cooperation 

 

 

Introduction 

The functional approach provides quantitative and generic predictions 

in order to understand how organisms interact, respond and affect 

their environment. Moreover, in the era of Big Data and FAIR principles 

(Data need to be Findable, Accessible, Interoperable, Reusable), there 

is growing interest and need for data integration and accessibility 

in order to facilitate scientific networking, discovery and innovation 

(Jones et al., 2006; Wilkinson et al., 2016). Consequently, many 

databases on various taxa’s functional traits were created: plants 

https://portail.betsi.cnrs.fr/
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(TRY database (Kattge et al., 2011)), fungi (‘FUNGuild’ (Nguyen et 

al., 2016)), the ‘Reptile Trait Database’ (Grimm et al., 2014) or the 

‘Coral Trait Database’ (Madin et al., 2016). As soils host a quarter 

of our planet’s biodiversity and provide a variety of ecosystem 

services, it is crucial to expand the functional trait-based 

conceptual framework to soil organisms.  

Currently, existing databases for functional traits of soil fauna 

focus on single taxonomic groups (Antbase: AntBase.net, Carabidae of 

the World: Carabid.org, ColTrait for Collembola, DriloBASE: 

taxo.drilobase.org) or on soil invertebrates but with no trait data 

(Burkhardt et al., 2014). Until now however, no single database 

gathered functional traits of soil invertebrates across taxonomic 

groups. BETSI, a database dedicated to soil invertebrates' functional 

traits in Europe was created to fill this gap. The aim of the present 

presentation is to describe the functioning, the innovations, the 

current and potential future uses of BETSI. 

 

BETSI database functioning 

The BETSI database currently gathers data on 13 traits (morphological 

traits and ecological preferences) for 9 taxonomic groups: Arachnida 

(Aranae), Chilopoda, Coleoptera, Collembola, Diplopoda, Hymenoptera 

(Formicidae), terrestrial Isopoda, Oligochaeta and Orthoptera. With 

129 185 entries on 44 413 species and 56 traits coming from about 2000 

reference, BETSI is currently the largest database on functional 

traits of soil fauna.  

BETSI is designed to host different types of trait data inputs - in 

their definitions and in their trait values - and is able to provide 

the users with harmonized trait data outputs. Indeed, to ensure 

semantic homogeneity on traits or ecological preferences, BETSI query 

trait or ecological preferences names from a controlled vocabulary 

organized into a hierarchy: the thesaurus for soil invertebrate trait-

based approaches (T-SITA) http://t-

sita.betsi.cnrs.fr/BETSI_vizIndex.jsp (Pey et al., 2014). The T-SITA 

reflects the consensus of a community of soil zoologists on trait and 

ecological preference semantic properties (Pey et al., 2014). To date, 

the T-SITA gathers 298 definitions for traits and ecological 

preferences.  

Moreover, traits in BETSI were split into attributes by a fuzzy coding 

approach (Pey et al., 2014). Attributes were not always exclusive, 

but may present affinity scores for each trait of one functional 

trait. Such data transformation allows values to be computed for 

functional traits derived from a variety of sources, mainly arising 

from identification keys.  

An interface to the BETSI database is available at the following 

address (https://portail.betsi.cnrs.fr/, Figure 1).  

https://portail.betsi.cnrs.fr/
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Figure 1: General workflow of user interaction with BETSI 

 

 

 

Current uses and opportunities 

BETSI allowed the publication of more than 20 articles, four PhD 

thesis conducted on various taxonomic groups and land uses/soil types 

or ecological gradients, and collaborative projects on soil 

invertebrates feeding preferences, or earthworm distribution in France 

(Figure 2). These studies mainly focused on Collembola (44 percent), 

and on macrofauna (41 percent), particularly on spiders, ground 

beetles and earthworms. Until now, the BETSI database contains 

information on a restricted number of traits on few - but highly 

representative - European taxonomic groups of soil invertebrates, and 

Orthoptera due to time constraints. However, new members and 

collaboration promise increase knowledge on other important group such 

as gastropods, ants or nematodes. BETSI is supported by an 

international research open network (www.reseau-tebis.fr) that has 

been gathering in a 3-days congress every year in a French research 

institution since 2014.  

 

BETSI database interface
Fill in .csv templates with 

your data
Insert your templates 

Contribute data

Registering phase

Explore data

Request data

Request trait and ecological 
preference data

First .csv files =  raw data 
Second .csv files = trait profile

Request soil fauna and soil 
sample data

One .csv file = data by 
combination of site, year and 

soil layer
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Figure 2: Review of the literature using or citing BETSI database. In bold are 

theses 

 

Most publications using or citing BETSI aimed to clarify the 

relationships between functional traits and habitat or environmental 

stressors (Hedde et al. 2012). They focused on environmental stressors 

such as soil contamination by metals (Joimel et al., 2018), uses of 

pesticides in relation with agricultural management, changes in 

agricultural practices such as tillage (Pelosi et al., 2014), or 

effects of land use. BETSI also incorporates behavioural traits, 

making it possible to study biotic interactions. Moreover, BETSI 

gathers enough data to explore functional biogeography questions 

(Bonfanti et al., 2018).  

Functional traits can also be used to help understanding the impacts 

of biodiversity on ecosystem processes and services (Wood et al., 

2015). For instance, a clear theoretical framework using traits exits 

for linking plant diversity to ecosystem processes (Lavorel et 

Garnier,, 2002). However such a framework is not adapted to soil 

invertebrates whose dynamics and effects on ecosystem processes are 

driven by a multitude of complex interactions (mainly trophic) 

(Gravel, Albouy and Thuiller, 2016). In this context, a new framework 

has recently emerged, reinterpreting foodweb interactions via the 

prism of functional traits (Gravel, Albouy and Thuiller, 2016). As 

BETSI already hosts many traits used in the functional foodweb 

description for soil invertebrates, it could be the cornerstone of 

the storage of trait data used in these approaches.  

 

 

References Soil fauna groups Areas of study Subject areas Land uses Citing Using

Aubert et al. 2018 All groups - Ecology Forest x

Bonfanti et al. 2018 Collembola Europe Ecology - x

Brousseau et al. 2018 All groups - Ecology - x

Hedde et al. 2018 Macrofauna France Ecological rehabilitation Urban/Industrial x

Joimel et al. 2018a Collembola France Ecology Urban x

Joimel et al. 2018b Collembola France Ecotoxicology Urban x

Seibold et al. 2018 All groups - Ecology - x

Vincent 2018 Collembola, Macrofauna France Ecological rehabilitation Urban/Industrial x

Vincent et al. 2018 Collembola, Macrofauna France Ecological rehabilitation Urban/Industrial x

Wong et al. 2018 All groups - Ecology - x

Abgrall et al. 2017 Collembola France Ecology Wetland X

Maisto et al. 2017 Mesofauna Italy Ecotoxicology Forest, Urban, Arable land x

Milano 2017 Collembola France Ecology/ Management Urban x

Cameron et al. 2016 Earthworms World Ecology - x

Marliac et al. 2016 Spiders France Agricultural management/Ecotoxicology Orchard x

Pelosi et al. 2016 Earthworms France Agricultural management Arable Land x

Burrow 2015 Collembola France Ecological restauration Urban/Industrial x

Hedde et al. 2015 Ground beetles France Agricultural management/Ecotoxicology Orchard x

Henneron et al. 2015 Macrofauna France Agricultural management Arable Land x

Joimel 2015 Collembola France Land disturbance Urban x

Mazzia et al. 2015 Spiders France Agricultural management/Ecotoxicology Orchard x

Santorufo et al. 2015 Collembola Italy Land disturbance Forest, Arable Land, Urban, Industrial x

Duflot et al. 2014 Ground beetles France Landscape ecology Forest, Arable Land, Grassland x

Pelosi et al. 2014 Earthworms France Agricultural management Arable Land x

Pey et al. 2014a All groups - Ecology - x

Pey et al. 2014b All groups - Ecology - x

Salmon et al. 2014 Collembola Europe Environmental gradient Forest, Arable Land, Grassland x

Santorufo et al. 2014 Collembola Italy Land disturbance/ Ecotoxicology Urban x

Hedde et al. 2013a Macrofauna France Agricultural management/Ecotoxicology Urban/Industrial x

Hedde et al. 2013b Macrofauna France Agricultural management/Ecotoxicology Urban/Industrial x

Santorufo 2013 Micro-arthropods Italy Land disturbance x

Hedde et al. 2012 Macrofauna France Soil disturbance/ Ecotoxicology Urban/Industrial x
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Conclusions 

BETSI is designed to be a collaborative and an interactive database 

that already offers great opportunities for trait-based approach in 

soil ecology. BETSI has been evolving over the years thanks to its 

support by the TEBIS network of soil biodiversity researchers.  

Most of data are represented by information available in synoptic 

books (species level data) rather than by actual measurements 

(individual level data). We aim to continue data collection to enhance 

data on functional traits of soil organisms.  

Within the on-going European COST Action EUdaphobase that aims to 

improve soil biodiversity monitoring and conservation, the functional 

trait-based framework has been identified as a crucial approach. A 

pan-European soil-biology data warehouse hosting data on species 

traits and distribution, will improve the potential of functional 

trait approaches to assess soil biodiversity response to global 

changes at broad scales. 
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